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Notley iremembered at forumn

ý'One- of the very best'
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af capital and ruling elites."
Notley's vision was "of a decen-

tralized federation and a belief that
yau cauld build a soclalist Canada
from the bottomn up, startlng witb
the provinces."

Former NDP candidate Gardon
Wright said Natley "wauldn't have
wanted us ta dwell unduly on bis
.deatb, he would have wanted us ta
get ta the work at band."

Wright believes the NDP can
survive the loss af a leader as
"accomplished" as Notley because
"aur policles form a more impor-
tant part of aur party than any
leader."p

The death of the Natley will have
"da galvanizlng effect" on the NDP
because it will show that "ýwe can't
leave the. work af democraic
socialismn to others. We've got ta
get ta work."'

Wrigbt said it is crucial for the.
NDP ta establish itself "as tie alter-
native ta the existing government."

He sald that this is important,
because Canadians wbo are dissat-
Wsied witb a govemment wiIl vote
for the party "mout likely ta beat
them."#

Accolades poured in for Grant
Notley last Friday at a memorial
held by the Politicat ScienceUnder-
graduate Association. Among the
speakers were many of Notley's
friends and associates in the Uni-
versity community.

Political Science professor Dr.
Englemann said, "One of the very
best has been taken from us." He
said Notley had "a splendid mix" of
the three qualities essential for a
politician:- passion, a feeling of
responsibility and a sense of pro-

Pam Bennet, a member of
Notley's staff, said his."dedication
was go embracing that he could
share it with us - it made us ail feed

5h. also spoke hlghly of Notleys
intellgnce: "H. had the capadity
ta be torm in a million different
waysatonoe andstillbeartlculate

Formner NDP candidate and pro-
fessor of medicine Dr. Russeil said
of Nodey: "He lacked pretension
and bad a hlgh sense of moral and
ethical staards. He dedlcated bis
life. ta the people of the province
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and to the party."
Among Notley's greatest quali-

tics was the ability "to go to people
and say 'I'd Mie you ta do some-
tbing. Tbey would have a bard time
saying no."

Russel also said Notley had great
"clarity of mind" and the "ability ta
analyze."y

Political science professor Robin
Humner sald Notley represented the
best traditions of the United Far-
mier's Association and helped bring
those ta the t4DP - "he persaiii-
lied amrlian radicalism."

Humer called Notley's death "a
terrible kms, a rotten stroke of

Economnics professor Dr. Schaffer
praised Notley for being "deeply
coricerned about other human,
belngs." Although Notley could
have chosen personal sucoess, b.
was "more lnterested in the bet-
terment of sodety than i the bet-
terment of Grant Notley."

H. commended Notley for ref-
uslng ta join the "current stam-
pede toward social Darwinism.",

Or. Larry Pratt of be department
of Political Science saw Notley "as a
prairie populist and a soclalist.
According ta Pratt, Notley sought
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